Campus Safety and Policing Committee
11/19/21

- **Introductions**
  - **Attendees:** Frank Herrera, Anthony Morgan, Rosa Granados, Ashley Donnell, Brian Ahearn, Molly Kresl, Ravin Craig, Ana Bernal, Simone Aloisio, Rob Keever, Allan Ford, Maxwell Schnurer, Douglas Smith, Roger Wang,

- **Review the purpose of the committee**
- **Discuss filling up the membership**
  - Need more Student Representatives
  - Roger will follow-up will reach out to Janaee Sykes &/or City of Arcata for Equity Arcata Representative - Kayla Johnson
  - Donyet reaching out to RA’s
  - Simone reaching out to get another faculty representative
  - Roger reaching out to Ravin Craig for Check It Rep - Done - 10/22/21
  - Molly Reach out to Eric Rofes Center
  - Roger reach out to AS for Student Rep - Done - 10/22/21
  - Roger will reach out to HR for HR rep - Done - 10/22/21
  - Ana Bernal requesting Maxwell Schurner on the committee
  - Chante inquiring if interns/assistants would want to join committee

- **Subcommittee Reports**
  - **Campus Safety and Wellness**
    - Roger Wang
    - Donyet King
  - **Community Policing & Engagement and Communication**
    - Roger Wang
    - Ashley Donnell
    - Molly Kresl
    - Cedric Arron
    - Donyet King
  - **Policy, Oversight, Financial Awareness and Accountability**
    - Josefina Barrantes
    - **Dan Saveliff (Chair)**
    - Rob Keever
  - **Recruitment, Selection, Training and Education**
    - Josefina Barrantes
    - Allan Ford
Old Business:

- **Discuss Campus Safety and Policing Forum - 11/17/21**
  - Follow up:
    - Website for the committee
    - Another open forum or event in spring
  - APD Mobile Invention Service Team (MIST) - Public Safety committee, how to implement social services positions in police and reimagining policing to Arcata. Working with Department of Health and Human Services (2 clinicians) to provide support and response. 3-4 years of funding. APD co-responding and responding to issues by themselves.
  - Working on Hybrid position in UPD (unarmed responder) to respond to crisis where there is not violence present - Position has posted.
  - As HSU and the community grows, we are hoping to incorporate more.

- **Community Wide Police Oversight Committee - Amber Gaffney**
  - Amber spoke with the group, they are in initial process and tasks the research group to work with them to figure out the oversight committee.

- **Social Justice Summit Workshop**
  - Proposals will be out by the end of fall semester

New Business:

- **Conversation on food theft in the areas - Working with Chartwells**
  - Reports of people using the self-serve food areas
  - Non-students using

Announcements:

- **Harvest Meal - HSU Dining is offering a special “to go” Harvest Meal to be pre-ordered and picked up Wednesday, Nov. 24th between 11am and 2pm in the J Dining Hall. The J will also be open all week, including Thanksgiving Day. Please see the HSU Dining [website for Fall Break Hours](#).**
  - Price: 1 Meal Swipe
    - C-Card: $9.49 (5% discount from cash price)
    - Cash/Credit: $9.99
  - **FREE to Oh SNAP! Participants**
  - If you have already signed up for a free Oh SNAP Harvest Meal elsewhere you DO NOT need to sign up again. For questions about the Oh SNAP Services please email rdc23@humboldt.edu. How to Pre-Order:
Orders must be placed by noon on Tuesday November 23rd using this Google forms link. Student/Staff ID and HSU email address are required to place an order.

Please email dining@humboldt.edu if you have questions.